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31st Avenue, Croft Drive, 29th Avenue
and St. Anthony Boulevard

The 2021 Construction Season is about to begin!
Proposed Work
This newsletter is intended to provide you with information on the upcoming work that will be
occurring adjacent to your property.
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The City of St. Anthony Village will be completing maintenance and pavement resurfacing
improvements along the following roadways:
 31st Avenue from Rankin Road to Old Highway 8
 CroŌ Drive from Rankin Road to 31st Avenue
 29th Avenue from SƟnson Boulevard to Silver Lake Road
 St. Anthony Boulevard from SƟnson Boulevard to Kenzie Terrace
Improvements include replacing the existing pedestrian crossings to meet current ADA standards, spot
curb and gutter replacement, replacement of existing sanitary sewer manhole castings, and road
resurfacing. A detailed schedule of the proposed improvements will be mailed in the upcoming weeks
prior to the start of construction.
In anticipation of this project, CenterPoint Energy will be replacing their existing facilities along St.
Anthony Boulevard in June 2021. Notification will be made to properties adjacent to the gas main
(doorhangers) in preparation for their work.

Project Location

> Please observe
posted detour and
warning signs.
> Please do not park
vehicles on
streets under
construction.
> Slow down and
watch for uneven
surfaces.
> Stay alert! Watch
for signs,
equipment, and
workers.
> Please remind
children to stay
away from the
construction site,
equipment, and
stockpiles of
materials.
> Access through
the site may
change
throughout the
day as
construction
progresses.

Thank you for your patience
The project team will do its best to complete the project in a timely fashion and minimize disturbances
to your property. Please be patient and if you have questions, call us!
It will be the project team’s goal to minimize the impact to residents and businesses during
construction activities. As with all construction projects, patience and communication are the greatest
assets to completing a successful project. Therefore, we request your patience in dealing with
construction issues and invite you to contact us with your questions, comments, and concerns as they
arise throughout the project.

Email Notifications
Sign up to receive weekly email updates and notifications by visiting the 2021 Street & Utility
Improvement Project webpage located under the “Projects” tab on the City’s website at
http://www.savmn.com.

